Pueblo El Mirage Pickleball Club
Board Meeting in Absentia
February 8-9, 2019

On February 8, 2019, President Randy Bode sent via emaila copy of the revised PEMPC Guest
Policy to all Board members.
On February 8, 2019, Peter McClean moved to accept the revised policy. Rich Baumann
seconded. Discussion via email ensued, and one small change was made.
On February 9, 2019, Randy Bode sent a second email to the Board asking for a vote on the
revised PEMPC Guest Policy.The motion passed unanimously. It is included in these minutes
on the second page.

GUEST POLICY
Residents may purchase seasonal guest passes for $10.00 each. Guest passes
remain with the PEM resident host and are transferable between all their guests
during the season. Each guest must have a PEM Pickleball guest pass. The following
guidelines apply:
Guests staying with you here at the resort:
• Guests staying in your home (or RV) with you here in the resort may participate in
all organized activities provided they have a pickleball guest pass (regardless
of length of stay). Organized activities include; open play, training, round robins,
ladders and Rec Play. In-house tournaments are excluded unless otherwise
specified. Guests must wear the guest pass you provide while on the courts.
Note: This policy is not intended for the occasional family and friends who are
staying with you in the resort for a short period of time (defined as 1-10 days)
and only playing on open courts outside of organized play and scheduled
activities. A guest pass is not required for these situations, but always
appreciated! For guests who want to participate in organized or scheduled
play, a guest pass would be required.
Guests from outside the park:
• Guests visiting from outside the resort may play with you during “Rec play” after
2:00 PM, provided they have a pickleball guestpasswhich is provided by the
PEM resident host.
• The sponsoring PEM resident host must be present and you must have a guest
pass for each guest.
• The PEM Resident Host must retain all guest passes; they are not to be given to
the guests to keep.
• PEM Resident players take priority. No closed groups on open courts (especially
when courts are busy) if residents are waiting to play. (Exception: scheduled
interleague/reciprocal play).
• Outside guests cannot participate in organized play, including round robins,
training, ladders or in-house tournaments, etc.

•

To obtain a pickleball guest pass fill out the dues form with your name, site info,
etc. and note that you want a "guest pass."

